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IDIOPATHIC RETROPERITONEAL FIBROSIS: 
ORMOND'S SYNDROME * 
JoHN K. ORMoNo, M.o. •• 
IN 1948 I REPORTED two cases of ureteral obstruction due to envelopment and 
compression by an inflammatory retropcritoneal process of undetermined etiology. 
Since that time many similar cases have been reported, and it is now a recognized 
clinical entity, to which many names have been given: Gerota·s fa scitis, perirenal 
fasci tis , sclerosing retroperitonitis, sclerosing lipogranuloma, nonspecific retroperitoneal 
inflammation, but usually idiopathic retroperi1oneal fibrosis or Ormond's syndrome. 
As introducaion to a discussion of this disease I am going to read to you the 
descriptions of the two cases I first reported. 
CASE I - This 45 year old man was first seen in June. 1942, complaining of substernal 
pain; low backache of four months duration. radiating down both thighs: and loss of 
10 lbs. (4 .5 kg.) in weight in the past five months. History and physical examination showed 
no1hing unusual. Urine showed no albumin, pus or red blood cells. The hemoglobin level 
was 10.8 Gm., with 5,800 leukocytes. Results of a \Vassermana test were negative. Complete 
gastroin1es1inal examination and orthopedic examination showed no abnormalities. 
A few days later he was admitted wi1h complete sudden. unheralded anuria of ten 
days duration; vomiting. and with a nonprotein nitrogen (NPN) level of 110 per cent. 
Cystoscopy showed a normal bladder. There was no difficulty in catheteriz.jng 1he ure1ers. 
and clear urine was found in both pelves. Pyelograms were interpreted as showing slight 
dilation or the left pelvis only. As long as the catheters were left in place there was free 
Dow of urine, but on removal there was again anuria. In the next two weeks. successive 
nephrostomies were performed. The wounds closed and the patient was sent home in 
October, 1942, voiding normally but with urinary infection and persistent anemia. During 
the next three years he was in and out of the hospital. At first the nephrostomy wounds 
opened occasionally, but after March. 1943, they remained closed. His ureters were frequentl y 
dilated with bulbs 8 and 10: the urine remained infected ; the renal function diminshed and 
lhe anemia persisted . 
. In the summer of 1945 he was given penicillin treatment and transfusions, but his down-
hill course continued and in February 1946, he died in the hospital. 
Autopsy showed a fibrous retroperitoneal mass covering the promontory or the sacrum 
an~ extending cp to the kidney. The ureters. which were structurally normal and showed no 
stnc_tures , ran through the lateral margins of this mass and were enveloped and compressed 
by it, but not invaded . The kidneys were completely destroyed by infection and back 
pressure. I quote from the autopsy report: 
The retroperitoneal tissues surrounding the aorta and extending from the kidneys to 
b:elow the sacral promontory show almost complete replacement with a dense, grayish-white 
fibrous connective tissue mat. This tissue is 2 cm. in thickness at its thickest point and 
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extends ou1 to and including the ureters. The uretcni , aorta and vcna cava all traverse this 
dense mass of fibrous 1issue which i.s sufficient to nearly occlude the lumina of the ureters. 
Sections of this dense fibrou mass reveal that it is composed entirely of extremely dense 
bundles of collagen. This tissue is poorly nucleated, but 1he cells, where seen, are of typical 
fibrous connective tissue type. This fibrous connec1ivc tissue surrounds without invading the 
large vessels. lymph nodes, nerves and ureters. 
Section at the edge of thi area of fibrosis reveal a rather harp demarcation. bul 
absolutely no evidence of encapsulmion. The cells composing Lhis area of fibrosis are all 
extremely small and shuw no evidence of malignancy. In one Portion the fibrous tissue is 
invading the surrounding skclelal muscle, which shows. as previously surrou nded muscle is 
examined. a gradual atrophy and disappearance. This fibrous tissue has no sign of malignanl 
characteristics and has rather the appearance of a keloid. 
CASE 2 - This 43 year old man was first seen in the Departmen1 of Urology in January, 
1946. He had previously been treated by physicians in various divisions of the hospital for 
22 years. He seemed susceptible 10 upper respiratory infections and some years earlier had 
an appendectomy with wound infection. which was slow in clearing. He had had an auack 
of bacillary dysentery at one time and was continuously slightly anemic. At no time had the 
urine shown any abnormality. 
He had had low backache for a few months which radiated to his testes. When first 
seen in urology, the urine was clear; the backache very severe; hemoglobin 11 Gm.; kidney. 
ureter a nd bladder, barium enema and chest x-ray normal. 
The backache was severe enough 1ha1 an iophendyla1e (Pantopaque) myelogram wa.-
made. followed by laminectomy. The backache was somewhat relieved, but anemia an 
asthenia persisted and there was no gain in weight. On March 25. 1946, there was complete, 
sudden and unheralded anuria. Examination revealed no renal masses or tenderness. Cystos · 
copy showed a normal bladder: the ureters were easily catheterized, with clear urine in both 
pelves. Pyelogram showed only sligh t di latation of the left pelvis. 
As long as the cat heters were in place, there was a constanl drip, but on their removal, 
the anuria recurred and it was necessary 10 rein1roduce them. 
Because of the patient's anemia and the puzzling character of his course in the pas" 
it was suspected that !he urelcrs might be involved in i,ome malignant process. and the 1 decision was made to explore the abdomen. 
On April 4, 1946. a right p.iramedian, lower abdominal incision was made. The 
peritoneal surfaces were smooth, the kidneys fell normal. the liver was not enlarged, and no ' 
nodules were felt on its su rface. The gallbladder had been previously removed and there 
were numerous adhesions in this region. A retroperiloneal , flat mass with indistinct lateral 
margins was felt covering the promon1ory of the sacrum . A bit of this was removed for 
biopsy and frozen section showed it to be inflammatory in nature. I quote from the patho- t 
logical repon: 
Sections of the retroperitoneal tissue reveal allernating areas o( dense, fibrous. connective 
tissue and fat. Throughout the entire sections examined is a diffuse infiltration of small. 
round and wandering cells. occasional eosinophils and polymorphonuclcar leukocytes. In 
some instances the lymphatic cells arc collected into mall follicles. Considerable fibroblastic 1 
activity is seen but no abscesses are present and there is no evidence of a specific etiology. 
There i no microscopic evidence of neoplastic process. 
The ureter were located below this mas . traced up. and found to pass through this 
tissue near the la1eral margins. B01h ureters wc,e dissected entirely free from enveloping 
tissue and seemed entirely normal. They were left free in the abdominal cavity, no attcmpl 
being made 10 cover them with pcri1oneum . The urctcral catheters were removed in the 
nexl 1wo days. Wound healing and convalescence were uneventful. and there has been free 
and normal urination ever since. The pa1icnt was given deep x-ray therapy directed at the 
inflammatory mass described above. His course was followed carefully and in the succeeding 
years he had no impairment of renal function and no symptoms or findings referrable to the 
urinary tract. He was able to care for his wife through some years of invalidism and as of 
:~~$ :~~nf;e~~~;nrc!hc~ub~~ ~~ hi~et~~I a~~a~c~f ~~~~~~. p;~t~:~tlc n~~3 \ · ~~~,;e h~~~ei~=~ I 
a different result . 
These two cases between them how practically all the characteristic symptoms. 1 
findrngs and diagnostic features that have been brought out by the cases since reponcd. 
with one very important exception : namely. the x-ray demonstration of medial 
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lcviation and obliterat ion of the mid-ureter, with the consequent dilatation of the 
ppcr ureter and pelvis. These were probably prescnl bul we did nol realize their 
mportance. 
Since my firsl reporl in 1948, !here have appeared in lhe world literalure at 
east a hundred instances of ureteral obslruction due to involvement in retroperitoneal 
flammatory tissue, and many more have been brought lo my at1en1ion in personal 
ommunications. In a minon1y of these. the ongin of the inflammatory proce s 
ould be traced (either certainly or probabl)) 10 pre-existing inflammation in the 
rinary or gastrointestinal tracts, or to tumor. The classification of "idiopathic'' has 
een reserved for tho e (by far the majority) in which no such connection can be 
,und or su peeled, and in which 1he etiology. up 10 lhe present, 1s completely 
doubt. 
D1scuss1o 
Enough of these cases have been recorded and followed thal ii i now pos ible 
t conceive a picture of this condition ; its pathology and progress, ils diagnosis and 
t atment ; and to conjecture about its etiology. Moreover, it has become clear that 
Y. tie every case so far reported has come to the attention of the clinician because 
o us urological aspecl, lhe primary condition docs not belong in lhe field or urology 
b in that of medicine. 
Involvement of lhe urinary 1rac1 endanger life and urgently demands surgical 
Ir, lmcnl. The presence of lhc rclroperiloneal fibrosis , unsuspected beforehand ex-
ec ling in some or the later cases, was brought 10 light either at autopsy, or at operation 
de .gned to remedy the urinary involvcmenl. In most of these, biopsies were made 
of the fibrous mass and, in addition, there have been twelve autopsies recorded in 
wt.rch more extensive observation of the fibrosis "as possible. In every case, a 
fib1ous mass was found in the retropcritoneal region, v.ell-demarcated, but not en-
car,ula1cd, through which the ureters passed. Histopaihologically, 1he lesion consist 
or moderate 10 dense fibrous tissue wilh some fal and some cellular infiltrauon . 
In general, ii can be said thal 1he density varied with the duration or the fibrosis 
and !hat the amount of fa1 and of lhe cellular infiltration varied inversely with 
lhe duration of 1he fibrosis. Lymph glands were rarely described and the evidence 
ls all for their incidental involvement in the fibrous tissue, rather than for being an 
active factor in its production . 
Usually, 1he process seemed to start in 1he vicinity of lhc greal vessels, spreading 
laterally and seeming to be limi ted by 1he bounds or Gerola's fascia . This has been 
so much the case that H utch ct al, in a recent paper, presented evidence for their 
belief 1hat 1he condition is a fascilis of unknown origin, and ihey speak or "Geroias 
Fascilis". On lhe other hand, in 1hc pasl few years there have been reported 
instances of a similar procc s, not confined to Gerota's fascia. ( 1) in the pelvis 
affecting the bladder and lower ureters; (2) above lhe kidney; and (3) in the 
medrnstinum involving and constricting the large veins. Two case are on record in 




The fibrous process doe nol u ually invade or intrinsically involve, the structure 
~urrou ndcd, but envelopes them and as contraction occurs, compresses them. Arteries 
and nerves arc sturdy, but vei ns and ureters are soft and compressible. Collateral 
ci rculation can compensate for gradual obstruction of a vein, but there is no collateral 
organ to take over the function of the ureter , and its obstruction inevitably causes 
di lata tion above. producing symptoms and causing damage 10 the kidney. 
Occasionally, a long with the urete ra l obstruc1ion , there has been found coincidental 
venous. and even arter ial, compression, and in one instance, the condition was brought 
10 light by <1 n arteriogram showi ng partia l blocking of the iliac arte ry. 
The course of the disease ca n be divided into three periods: ( I ) the period 
o f 1hc incidence and deve lopment of the underlying process, of whose nature and 
etiology we are wholly ignorant ; (2) the period of the activity and spread of the 
fibrosis and the envelopment of the rctroperitoneal structures; and, (3) the period 
of contrac1ure of the fibrous mass, like that of sca r, wi1h compression of the 
emclopcd Mrucrnres. This period seems to be a period of healing or recedencc of 
a self-limited process. This conclusion receives some confirmation from the fact 
that afte r the ureters have been freed and the urinary trac t resto red as much a 
possible. usually nothing further is hea rd from the fibrosis. no mailer what kind of 
1reatment to i1 may be used; - x-ray, co rtisone, antibiot ics, or no t reatment at all. 
\Ve have no information about the ultimate fate of the fibrosis. Probably. 
like scar - which it most likely is, it remains in situ, possibly becoming more and 
more dense. On ly if and when in the normal course of events, death fo llowed by 
auto psy occurs in some of 1hese patients, after several years will that quest ion be 
answered. 
The impression I gain is that the disease is self-limited. somewhat disabling 
temporarily, but not in itself serious, and usually dange rous only in its incidental 
effect on the urinary 1ract. This L very dangerous indeed and urgently demands 
treatment as early as it is recognized . 
The disease occurs twice as often in men as m women ; usually between the 
ages of forty and sixty, though it has been reported as early as eight and as late 
a~ seventy-five. 
The picture of a typica l case might be given as fo llows:-A man in the middle 
)Cars of life begins to feel much underpar. 10 have loss of appetite, lo lose weight. 
may have bloating and fits of vomiting and to complain of troublesome backache in 
the lliiacral region which may radiate to the lateral abdomen and inguinal regions 
dm, n the medial surfaces of the thighs and even 10 the testic les. This backache 
ma) be quite severe. even 10 the point of indicating myelography. 
E~ammation at th is time may show, in some ins1ance , slight elevation in 
temperature. light elevation of the leucocy1c count : invariably a moderate anemia. 
and qu11e marked ly elevated sedimentation rate. The urine hows no albumin and 
microscopicall a few red blood cells may be found. Myelogram will be normal 
and gastrointc tinal examination negative. 
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As time goes on, there may possibly develop very slight edema of the scrotum, 
inguinal regions and ankles :rnd there may be other evidence or venous obstruction 
in the legs. Finally. symptoms referable to the urinary rract will appear:-Pain in 
the back, higher up than the original backache; pain in one or both kidney region ; 
and one or both kidneys ma) be enlarged and tender. This indicates that urctcral 
ob truction is occurring. The progress after this depends on how promptly the 
urinary tract involvement is recognized. Infection may occur causing frequency and 
burning on voiding. Gradually increasing obstruction will cause gradually-increasing 
renal damage-especially if combined with infection . If the obstruction is bilateral. 
<iiOoncr or later renal insufficiency with all it!ii uremic symptoms will appear; and in 
a large percent of case!, reported, complete anuria occurred, sometimes early, but 
too often late. The patient in whom early anuria appeared was fortunate, witness 
my Ca e o. 2. 
Cystoscopy and intravenous urography any time after the indications of urinary 
tract involvement appear should give the diagnosis. haracteristically, there is medial 
deviation and obliteration of the mid-ureter wilh dilatation of the ureter and pelvis 
1 ve. The ureter are easily catheterized and the urine in the pelvis found under 
pressure. One ureter may be involved earlier than the other. Under certain 
ci rcumstances, a gastroin 1estinal examination would be desirable to rule out intestinal 
lesions and, rarely, artcriography, cavography or prcsacral insufflation may be useful. 
Since tbese patients come to grief invariably through involvement of the urinary 
trac t, its early rccognuion is immensely important. Probably the first indication 
\.\Ould be the incidence of lumbar backache and since this is superimposed on 
another backache alrcad) troubling him. its change in character could be easily 
o,erlooked both by him and by his physician. In many of the cases reported, 
di~covery came so late that allhough the obstruction was remedied, the patient was 
left with a crippled renal function. The favored treatment has been ureterOl)sis 
often combined with ncphrostomy, ureterostomy-a plastic surgery of the ureter. 
There is no definitive treatment to the fibrosis. 
The etiology is completely dark, as it is in other fibrotic conditions-Dupuytrens 
contracture, Peyronics disease, Riedel's struma. Sclcrosing lipogranuloma, sa rcoidosis 
in its late stages and multiple sclerosis (?); and i1 may be that the solution of one 
may lead to the solution of the others. 
There have been theories and conjectures about the cau e of idiopathic retro-
peritoneal fibrosis. I believe 1he urinary tract may be ruled out completely, for in 
the early stages characteristically. the urine has shown no abnorma lity. The gastro-
intestinal tract cannot be so certainly ruled out for in the early first period of 
the disease, there arc symptoms referable to this tract. Ileitis has been suggested 
as a possibility bccaw,e ii is sometimes difficult to diagnose and because it is well 
known that uretcral obstruction can be associated with it: but all the autopsy and 
operative evidence is against it. 
Organizing hematoma due to hemorrhage-~ponrnneous or 1raumat1c, has been 
,uggested. but all the evidence is against thas. 
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It is tempting to fix auention on the lymphatic system and distant infectious 
processes, but here again, all the evidence is asainst it. Kendall has described a 
ca e of Hodgkins disease associated with ureteral obs1ruction, and i1 is true that in 
each case lymphoma mus! be ruled oul. 
Trevor and others believe tumor of some sort is responsible, and there is no 
doubt that tumor can produce fibrosis and is sometime difficult to detect as I 
know, to my sorrow, but no tumor was found in the autopsies reported, and in the 
other patients who have survived several years, no tumor has made its presence 
known. although ample time has elapsed, as witness my ase o. 2. evcrtheless, 
due to the frequent involvement of the ureter by metastasis or extension from 
carcinoma of prostate, cervix, gaslrointestmal tracl or breast; in each case, this has 
to be considered. 
Tuberculosis, lues and brucellosis have been suspected, but in the few instances 
in which tests for these conditions were reported, they were ruled out. 
This brings us to lhe 1wo most promising lines of 1hough1. Raper thinks ii 
is a vascular lesion, basing his opinion on the arrangement about the vc sets of the 
cellular infiltrate seen in the microscopic sections of the fibrous tissue. This has 
some resemblance to periarteritis nodosa and in one case, periarteritis nodosa was 
reported in a patient with this condition. Raper is of the opinion that this disease 
i~ one aspect of a generalized vasculiti . 
The most in1eres1ing and ugge tive consideration of the etiology is 1ha1 or 
Hoffman and Trippel in J. Urol., Augusl 1961. They base !heir conclusions on a 
very careful study of two patients, one of whom came to autopsy, combined with 
a sludy of 1he literature of anaphylaxis, experimental and clinical. They conclude 
that "t his disease may well be a pathcrgic response to some as yet undcrtcrmined 
aJlcrgin, either of local bacterial, autogenous tissue, or extraneous origin, manifesting 
itself in the reticulo-cndothelial ti ssues of the retroperitoneal caverns." 
I am not qualified to discuss this or to agree or disagree, but it is interesting 
in view of the fact that pcriarterit is nodosa and sacra l gr::mulomata are thought by 
some to be hypersensitivity manife lations. 
In time, the puzzle will be solved, and possibly some form of 1rea1men1 discovered 
which ,, ill halt the process before it involves lhe urinary trac t. Until that time, these 
cases w,11 probably continue lo be a problem for lhe urologisl. The imporlanl thing 
is to keep 1n mind the possibility that this condition, syndrome, or disease may be 
prc,cnt tn cases of puzzling backache combined with moderate anemia, weight loss 
and malaise. Such ,hould be watched carefully for early signs of ure1eral com-
pression and subjected to intravenous urogrophy before the urine shows any abnormality 
- alhumin , pus, or blood. If this leads 10 a diagno is, lhe urologist will still be 
called on 10 relieve the siwa1ion but he will be able to do so before irreparable 
damage ha been done. 
In closing, I hke 10 quote from an unsigned editorial in the Lancet, October 19, 
1957: 
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"Many a c linical rcpuiation lies behind the peritoneum. In this hinter land of 
,traggling mesenchymc with its vascular and nervous plexuses ; its wierd embryonic 
rests, its shadowy f.:tscial boundaries, the clinician is often left with only his plan 
and his diagno~tic first principles to aid him. on-specific periureteric fibrosis is 
hkel) to tax them both. 
At an early stage the symptoms usually point to a growing retropcritoneal 
esion ; but this limited diagnosis is rarely made. Rctropcritoncal pain can be severe 
md persistent enough 10 drive the most phlegmatic patient to distraction , but when 
here arc no abdom inal findings, his complaint is likely to be received wit h incred ul ity." 
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